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after fix and twenty years of unceaxinunccnmng i

efforts to find reasons for resoling josephjosep
smiths statements of the divine origin j

of thetho book of mormon the only ac-
count which the religious world at large
arearcnrcaro united in giving as its origin is that
commonly entitled the 11 spaulding story
which inin effect I1iss ababoutaboult as follows
in 1812 a certain rev mrairnir spauld
ing wrote a novel joseph smith or
one of hisliisilisills associate by somegome meangmeans
chichuhichit hi ch they cannot divine obtained pos
fiessiotiscssioft of the manuscript or a1.1 copy of
it the boolbookbooinooinooknooh of mormon faypaysay theythei is
that novel published with the addition
merely ofaof a few religious exhortations and
viewviews peculiar to mormonism about I1

Americamericiamericiiabericiii which is styled the 11 relirellreilreligiousbipsgipsbirs
matter of the book so0 o that according
to believers in the spaulding story
strinstrip the booknooknooh of mormon of its religious
or doctrinal statementsstatemento and any metinecine who
liashasilas a fancy may pernsewbatperneperue what this 11 rev
mr spaulding vvroteiiatwrote at their leisure

with scarcely a solitary exception the
religious world including ministersnini sters 11 an
ti mormon lecturerlecturers and editors of all
grades are comcommittedmittell to this tale they
erearcareancaneero agreed peckingrespectingpectingre iu main points if
it is true mormonism is a cheat ifitifftif it is
false then modern chrutianitychrlitinnity fights not
for oodgod or godood carescareaeareaeares very little fonforfonfor his
champclampchampionsionslons not to have furnished them 1

with better weapdeapweapons0ns at such fta crisis when
if they are true a 11 wide spreading delu-
sion is marching over the globe con-
quering and to conquer

awimingasumingforthesaheofarfor lleilelie ukeike of argumentimenttbatthat
SPAUldspauldinghig did write A

wortwottwork the case
stand s thus the book of mormon claim-
ing to have been translated from ancienancientt
records by the gift and power of godgodogods is
charged with being merely ft eopcopycopy of this
dovelnovel the contentsconten8 of which iretret re saidsnidsald to
behe known for by thothe resemblance it
is as ertedarted the discovery of the 11 fraud
warw at made maiiifeitinanifest the book of moralor
mon isis present fortormor inspection and abun-
dant testimonies as to the content 4 of the
work of which it is charged with being a
copyCOUP aroaremre alsoalmaimbimorimo at hand so0o thattinttinl we can
cac0compare1 alleatnoateo the two and judge of the simi
arityity for ourselves for ifit it was by the
immensemmeikc likeness between the twotao bookshonksbonkshooks

that the enemies of mormonnmalormoniiiiiMormon nm made
their discoverydiscovery and ofcourseofcourse they did not
llolirdiscoverIiocover it was 11 a foroorforgergerygerv except by th4t7wtaw
ilkelikelikerimsufrcncssnimsrims surely with the contentscontentscontenta ofairof mr
spaulding s workworkcrywcrrcercefcertvedtVed unf oath in one
handband and the book of mormon in habe
other uis shallshalishailphallphail discover their resem-
blance to each other as well aftaitafia themselves

frmir behe it remembered according to
the upholders of the 11 Simulspauldingding story
thetha similarity between the two bookshooks is
not in fta gowtowfewgewfow items the book of mormon
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is not charged merely with containing a
few stragglingstrangling ideas or notionnotions somewhat
like mr spauldingsSpauldings work and with being
on that account open to suspicion and
doubt as to the originality or newness of
the ideas it produces the opponents of

mormonism have gone the 11 whole
hog a partial similarity would not have
sufficiently proved the book of mormon
aan4anan imposition therefore say they
1 that book is mr spauldingsSpauldings I1 identical
work wholly and solely only ininsertel

comcompanyadvanv
with some religious matter ininserted bybj
joeph smith or one ofofliishis associates

the following quotations from anti
mormonlormonlk writers will fully prove that
it is on this ground they charge the
book of mormon with 11 piracy from
sauldiigsspauldiiiga work and imposture in
consequence

the rev edmund clay shall first re-
ceiveceiveceide attention after saying that spauld
ings MS348548 11 contained the story now em-
bodied in the book of mormon he adds
11 solomon spauldingsSpauldings widow brother
and six other persons well acquainted
with spauldingSpauld mg s writing immediately fere
vgnixdwgnisedf in the book of mormon thetlletile same
hihlhibLhistoricalorical matter and names as composedcomputed
the romance thestheythex affirm that with the
exception of the religious matter it iais co-
piedW almost wordwordorbordoryorforpor word from 8spauld
ings manuscript

A work professingprofe dingsingaing to be written by a
cambridge clergyman isis the next wit

ness on this matter we are informed at
p 8 of that work that 11 thelleilelie book ofillorof mor-
monmo

i
n is basilbaswlbas4d upon an historical romance

or tale w writtenritten by a mr solomon9pauldsolohionSolohionohlon spauld
ingng that roivoivotromancenancenonce was written in 1812
andn mark i Qt i similar in all its leading
featuresea tures to thethytho historical portions of the
lookfook4 utof mormon and 11 tha it was made
ubservientubserviditsubservient tothetglbetalbeto ithe purposepurpoA of a vile im

losiiositionpositioniosi tion ists as certain as fiuttiutt1kil the book of
iformonmorpwnmorpin exists

th6ttiiitha is strong language indeed but we
proceed to quote mrur it clarkecurke author of

mormonism unmasked who at p 28 of
theworkhe woik avurecusauredaureaune d us that the work oehrofhrof air
spaldingspstulijiogsprlding utiquestionablyunquestionably formsforma the en
tiaaliourduorlfiltil aflrrfornj twrfcoftbebookoftbebookofalormonof mormon

btBHC the revllevrey E boteler chailChallchalichalmersners
janjiin BA isis even more explicit hobe
whwiaswiqs ikoitoto bybv understood that the his

tracts nthnitoth aiornionimn no 3 p
1t ftjjormorlismft aiormorfiam a deludelusioniloh 1 by the hevherrevirevreyd

ab3b lltaialincsp220

doricaltorical part of the book of mormon was
immediately recognized by all the older
inhabitants of new salem as thelleilelie IDENTI-
OAL

IDENTI-
CAT

I
work of mr spaulding in which

they had all been so interested
h
only 20

years before
and to wind up these testimonies and

show at once that the book of mormon
according to its opponents contains mr
Spaulspiuldingsspauldingsdings work entire and complete thsohsth
rev S simpson BA of kennington
testifies that upon comparing hisspauldhisppauhl
inksingaings manuscript with the bookrooknook of mor-
mon

mor-
men it waswai found that thetile alteration
consisted chiefly of passages from the old
and new testaments clumsily inwroughtin wrought
into the original text

the book of mormon then say thathe
above ministers was not translated by theth
power of god from ancient rerecordcordA bobe
cause the friends of spaulding discovered
it waswitswatswaus copied almost word for word

11
is

similar in all its leading features was
11 grounded11grounded entirely is based upon
and identicalilidetittali with mr spauldingsSpauldings
work and so little altered byjosesliby joeph smith
that though twenty years ilaiialiahad elapsed
since mr spaulding had read his nianubianu
script to them in I11h12IS 12 A the older inhabi-
tants of newevv salem immediately recog-
nized in the book of mormon the samusamasame
historical matterandmatter and names as liehelleile wrote at
that time

now the 11 historical matter of the
book of mormon it is well known de-
scribescrib s thetho peopling of ancient america
by a couple of smallsmail families of the tribe
of joseph and traces the present indiansjndiaw
back to themtilem shows their grgradualalual deve-
lopment into two nations their wars
ringingspringingep principally from religious diffe-
rences among their ancestors the belief
and expectationextxclation entertained by one nation
until hisL appearanceppearance of the cumingcoming of
christ hishiahla visit to america after they
lind been bottled therethero siasixSI A bundredhundred years
alidand the information he then gave the fa-
thers orthoofthoof tiitil present ludinsindians oatlieoftlieof the existence

ofoattieofttiedw ten dastlastdost tribes iniii some part distant
jonijodi that cvutbwascutiwtiti it alsoalgoaisoi describesliscribescribc
the peopling of america by a previous
race whowiiowilo were swept off before thesethesa
children ofofjostphjospbjospajosph were lodlediod there

hatiniiaying stated what thetho book of mor-
mon reallyreally is we hastohastehagehabe to show what were
the

Mormonimormonisni111ormonismsni its history doctrine &cljc by
the hevherrevueyrey S simpsonsempson p 28
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lils1118liis1118tomcaliilstoiucalTOMCAL CONTENTScontests of the SPAULDING
NOVEL

its 11 resemblance to the above history
it will be seen is perfectlyperfectI7 startling I11

ist we give the testimony of spauld
ings wifescifes according to the rev S boteler
chalmer jun who presents it aas fol-
lows

at that time 1812 an opinion was
prevalent that thotiethetiotle Aineamericanrican indians were
tiialliethetilazherhe lost ten brillstrillstri6esandand among othersspauld
ing warmly espoused it bellgbeing jfondolid of
history and antiquities thetiletilo idea occurred
to liimhim of writing a pretended history of
tlicsoth&qe ten tribes how tleytheytho migratediniorated toafnteto ame-
rica and are now indiansjhdiaias

2ndand we give the testimonytest imonyemony of SPAULD
inosinusINOS partnerPARTNFRparrsPARTS en mr henry lahelale who
according to lieut gunnison gives a
clear idea of the worictworkfworke

11 mr henry lake affirms I1 formed a
partnershipcopartnershipco with solomon spaulding
hobo frequently read to me from a manu-
script which lie was writing and which lie
entitled thetiletiietlle I1 innniiscnptinanuscript found which holieilo
represented as being found in this town
I1 spent many hours in hearingbearing him read
sasamxamid writhwritingsgs tiusyuitimstugtwi dooklookbook represented tuthefiefid
american indians as thethaithal tootloot tribes

ard3rdrd spauldingsspaulninusSpAULDINGSniNus IMOTIMU testified pre-
cisely the famofamepainesamomalnobalno lieut gunnison beingbring
witness hear him 411 tiietite santosiamesantetiamesanie in effect as
mrairlir henry lakeslairs is the evidence of the
brother of spaulding all thistilistills is confirm-
ed bybyaa half doendozen other gentlemen and by
tiiethetiletho widow and laughterdaughter of the author itof

manuscript found
lest some fear should exist that thetiietile

testimony of these relatives and friends of
spaulspauldingding has suffered thetlletile least distortion
or misrepreniisrcpresentauonsentatiionlon thothetile following testi-
mony Is extracted from writers against

mormonism they will show that the lite-
raryravay as well as the religiousreligion0 opponents of
is mormonism arc quite satisfied that
Spaulspauldingsspauldlngsdings novel was a history pretend-
ing to show how tiletilotiietlle ten lost tribes of
israel colonized ancient america our
fourth testimonytestimony will bube gromfromfronorom at work en-
titled

A1 country clergymansClergy mans darningvamwg to
his parishonerstrarislifonerIT at 1p aG of which wowe

mdnnonlfinrinonitiniftifo a delusialldelusiondelusiall by chaliner8clialincrs
p 1910

ft hi6toryiiittoryhistory of the morrnonsmormonscormonsMorMorrnonsmons by lieutlieiitgnnr nn
nison 1p aj9j93 i

I1 published 1qnverjj1ebjwflrliemiaiduj ajdnj&cijjt0sjjmacintosh
rucrnosttrraternostor row

read 11 in certain parts of america thersthere
are curiouseuriouscurious mounds of earth among otherothel
guesses about these moundmounds gomecomesomecomosomogomo peoplepepple
took up a lotionnotion that the ten tribes of is-
rael hadbad formerly come over to america I1

and that thelethese mounds werewore the remains
of their cities and habitations solomon
spaulding having heardbeard of this talk about
the israelites having comocome to america
thought lie would amuse himself by writ-
ing a storystory about it and sidney igdonrigdonJl
afterwards a partner of joseph smith got
a sight of mrair spauldingsSpauldings book and co-
pied out the greatest lartpartparllarl unknown to
anybody

ath lieut Gunnigunnisonsounnisonssonsvonskons own opinion
shall be added at p 9303 of his work we
arearo told that

A romance to show thothe mannerinannermannen of
peopling america by some jews and lnetheineth
lost ten tribes of israel thetho wars and
economy of living among their descen-
dants and tilethetlletiie division into tribes as they
were found in our indians at the discodiscovery7.7rJ
by columbus is known to have been writ-
tentin by the late revkev mrairnir spaulding at
conneautConneaut ohio

and now as a oth and last testimonytestimopy
we notice a llishistorytoyfoy of methetho cormonsmormonsafornionqMormonsmong bjby
messrs chambers of edinburgh on p 0
they inform us that

in the year 1809 a man of the narnenanrnarnonaar
of solomon spaulding having hishi s nilinillatten-
tion

e
attracted bytheby the notion whichatthatwhich at thaithat

time excited some interest and iliscmsioncus&sondi
that the north anitricanAnit rican indians werewere
thetlle descendants of thothe lost ten tribes of
israel it struck him that the idea migit
hebe turned to account as thetho ground cuvrkuvrkuvrhuvrl
of a religious novel lieheilo accordingly set
about a wirkvirk of that description andmd com-
pleted it one thinstilingthing is clear that thiathioth
manuscript was freely used as material inilliiiiti
the composition of the book of morMurmorikimornionalonaionnionon
again messrs chambers say jolin
sjddbijsptnldwg doctadeclaredfedred upon oqthqqjjjoath that ll11hisis
brotbrotherslers book was a historical tq3ancjroirojrojnancenance
relating totu the first settlers in A
endeavouringendeirourinm to show that xoho american
indianindiansi werewere descendants of therowthejowthothe jowsjewss pr
thetha tegtlesttogt tentm tribes 1

these statements prove thothe point in
questionIMStion but asS rodriirouriiln4qi more evievlevidencelenelenciene aa
thellietiietile reader want of the same kind can
be hadm from almost any workNYPAveraverb againstvinit
11 mprmonismalprmonismmormonismMprmonism 11

HWIJON the if ten lostrostqstast tribearint 5 then rnirpiapi

cbambersmlepaltorjofcliambermlepnory of tracts no 53
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grated to america and are now indians
was the subject of spauldingsspauldingdSpauldinSpauldingsgd work
how they did not migrate to america
but werdsomewberewent somewhere else and nevennever saw
thetiietile indians and how a people who never
heardheardofthernof them for goo00060600 yearsyearsoccupiedoccupied ame-
rica in their f tead is lleileliethe subjectsubjict of the
book of mormon what a similarity
in the leading features and yettt that
one book was made up from the other 11 isa
asa certain as that the nookbookook of mormon
exists a 11 cambridge clergyman saysfayspays
so and although reason is outraged by
the supposition it must be true or elsoeiyueiyoeiso
what use I1is there in beingbehig a cambridge
clergymanClergiergy man

onone hardlycbardly knows which to wonder at
most the perfectly staggering ignorance
or recklessness of the clergy aforesaid or
the wonderful powers of a 11 recognition
of the 11 older inhabitants of new salem
those men of strong memories who
could discover the 11 identical novel of
mr spaulding in a orlworkork that annihilates
hisbislis theory explodes it entirely and is at
variancevariaicewithwith ititfroinfrstfrom first to last doubtl-
ess if one hdhid presented to them iia work
pretending to prove that thethejewsueverjews never in-
habited palestine they would have recog-
nized immediately that it was 11 copied
almost word for word from the bibiebible
which proves they resided there for agesagegaxesagea
it isii consoling anyanyhowhownow to thinkthatthink that should
they have failed throthroulithroiiliulluiluli lack ofor vision
messrs clclayayiy chalnierschaltnermchalmiersChal niersulers simpson and
thoethose very discerning cambridge and
it countrytat2 clprgymenciprgymenclergymen could have taken
up the sihtlit where theythe left off raldrindraid feen
the rest for them on the well known
principle by which in Aiamericaainericanerica akotwotko men
and a boy can bee exactlyexictlyex icily twice and a half
as farfir as a single mmman

leaving tietetieketiethete 11 farsightedfar sighted gentlemen
to their own 11 thethy only part
ininthewholeofbegoopathe wholewhoie of i he GOOooo600 pagesesoftliellookof tlletile hoolhookbool of
mormon that treats of tiletiiethe ten lost tribes
is presented aswi follows they are the words
of jesus addressedaddre&tfdaddrestedadd reseedrested to the descendintsdescendanl4descendentsdescend ints of
joseph inin america who now the first
timetima for six centuries hear tidingsofthesetidings of these

lost tribes 2ndand europeanFuropean edition p1
465

11 bogoldbooldlc oidoldmid this america is thetiietile land of
your f e children of joseph inheritance
and tiietrietile fatherrather hahhath given it unto you
and not at anymy tinietiriefluictirlefluid hath the father
given me commandincommandingcommandin mtsmos thatthit I1 should tell
unto your brethren at jerusalem con
cernincernicerninjnj t74iiitii other tribotriba ofotieothethoflo bomehousehowelowe of Is

taelrodraeltodtadtaei whom the father hathbath led away out6111

of the land the otheroilier traribastribasibosilos
hath the 1fatherrither separated from them and
it iaii because of their iniquity that they
inow1 nownotofthrmnot of them I1 have
other sheep ten lost tribestribus which are not
of tilsthis land neither of thothe land of jerus-
alem neitneltneitherlieriieriler in any partsparta of that land
round about whither I1 havehivehivohavo been to mi-
nister for they of whom I1 spenkspeakpeakpeahpenh araarearg
they who have not asasyetyet loardheard my voice
neither have I1 at arlyanyally time manifested my
elftelfselfseifeif unto them buthut I1 havehaichaie received ait
commandment of thethu fatherfattierfattler that I1 ghailthallkhallkhail
GO unto them and that they shall bear my
voice and shallshailshali be numbnumberederedtred among my
sheep that there may be oneono fold and ongonuon
shepherd therefore I1 go to shoshe myselfmyreirmyrtir
unto them and I1 command you to write
these sayingssaying after I1 am gonoponogone that if it
so be that my people at jerusalem they
who have seen me do not ask the father
in my name that they may receive a
knowledge of you by tilothetho holy ghost and
also of tilcthetilotho other triletri1wtyliearile they knowkhowkhew not of
that these sayings shallshalshailli be manifested unto
the gentiles page 407 now
I11 nogo unto the fatVatfatherlierlleriler andin doalsoaisoniso to show
myself unto the LOST TRIBMTIUHCS or isuazrjstlaer
jorforror theyahwthw are notvotvoonoo lost hidoniho the fatPatfutpatherforfullowfallowherforforfoyroy lit
kiwwcthktioweilt whither he hathhalh taken thernthemthorntiemfiemtheyn

these words are asserted by the book
of mormon to have been spoken by jesusjeus
in ancient america they aroare perfectly
consistent amiand hatinharmonizeinizeonize with every pre-
vious idealilea eonconcoucontainedminedwined in the volumevo luruelurneluine they
manifestly declaredeciare thitviat to visit the 11 lost
tribes jesus found it necessary to go
from that continent certainly a most
curious volume mr spaulding s work
beautifully describing liowhowilow tilethetho ten tribes
flourished in america must havebave been
with this simesimcsame bit of historical matter inin
it combine the ttwo ohistoriesliistoiies as we must
if uewe believebolieveboliere thethu spaulding stormntorv and the
Spanspauspauldingspan1111ilil1111 novel mustmuistmusyt have beenhernberhbeehbeun thetho rdni
tigthe herpiperpiperplexingexin g I1historyliaIlAliv tILry of ten tribes who
lived over gooCOUgou600 years in america before
they heard anything about thmadwstlifmfelvts f
and thentl I1en theythi y heardlivard the startlingsuirtlin negnewno1

that they did not live where they I1didifid forf0r
to pay them a visitvilt jebusJOBUSjesus had to go0 01

fromfromtbethe land where theytlleytiley resided truly
wowe may siysivsay of him who eanCANcasUA believollievallolievalevaievalevu

the spaulding story after a1.1 simple inves-
tigationtifi that 11 mormonism will notnetot losa1080

much if he always believes thetho amefaineamo
agamagain we repeat that tho point in thisthi

argument mayinay be kept beford the inindigindm md if
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the book of mormonmornion was basedhafed or

4 groundgroundedod entirely upon a history
etoiwye7wili9y how the ten tribes migrated to
Awamericaerleaerica and arearc now indians thothe book
of mormon isatasatis at hand thereforethoreforethethorefore point out
the part in that book that shows11shows how
they migrated to america pray produce
the part ai0itr I1 shows they arenowarearonownow in-
diana

in-
dians j- ii this of course our opponents
ououightouirhtlit to 0 o easily to do or spauld-
iningss fri i AA1 i arcare ilirelitreilir forfurouroor they declareddeclaredeciare
or ourorr i i i havehavo made timintinn forfocdenturedeclaredentarofer larolareiare
eliuhwliuhlyllivii ii e lielpkielpli ely that they could see
suehuchsuch a1.1 1I ry immediately they

eithercitherelther &1d 1
1 vr it or they did not if they

did whiwinwip ii it if thsthftvohs dilldid not how did
thethothew knowltknowinknowitknokm witwihw if lflostaginulisoalteredif joseplijoseppi cuillisuilli sonltered
the spaiilupspa 1 l t myMS that loneioneivone of its19 ori-
ginalinal ftA ararrs remainre nainaln then spauldinspaulding a
fitwitfriendsllisilis1114 i ic t stiedstlfledskied falweyfalwlyfabwly in declaring
thatthethattheyllthattieththatatthetheyll ihiihliii perfectlyhisoriginil
work iiikiikilix omallyomllyom llyilyliy joseph smith could
havhalilav c foitontoufoufoli 11I1 j t11tseiselseKI for a workworl that liehelleile must
have haimi1 ton alterilter till thorowasthotliororowasvattvttt left no
more ofoftcii wzinalweinalr nainal tilan therotharo waiwas of the
boy s pi ainliniini e which had hadlladlindhaa three new
liandllandilandliandlesliandlcalesieslex trltelulirl new blades

all ccl i kin abovealoroalore glitgilt yearsyealyeai8 of igeageigo
those vi0i reare cambridge and country
cit rffyu i of courseourse excepted will per-

eiceiveceide vialitli ctoteoyei iee two books starting with
cattincittinentirelyly 1 i nt and opposingoppoaing theories
mut liit lwonlwcnlctici1 ci n ditterentdilterentditdilderentTerent all the way
throndthronethrougthrong I1 that under no circumstance
coull orioiiorlorv havebavohavo been fabricated from thothe
otheroilier latintpat wowe will suppose a cacaecao for
illustration

suppose that when the little band of
puritan itlifr who were hnplislnnen

j

emigrated to Ainericaamericaainerica and colonized that
continent they hadllad kept a perfect historyliistoryliiillstory I1

of thethu inuiinuilrntslents of their voyage lOwingshowingsl

how they 1landedanded and spread from state
to state until they numbered inilanilmil-
lions risfisaasnas at present and oppose that
this history should not liaiiailahavehasevl

myposv
beenen I1pubabub

rlickllidiilidai d until 1830IHIO and soon after it camecamo
to light or in 1833 ia wife daughterdaug literilter
andanilantlanti joinewinemine six friend of a deceased gen-
tleman namedhamed spaulrspauerSpauspauldinglrinrenr should assert
that it was no more nnor lessss tilan a1.1 coprcopy
of anAR old novel that their friend and re-
lative hadllad wiiltenW itten pretendingtv ndinganding to showsilow
how americaamelica was botrecotrecolonizedonizod by tenteilfeil t0tolenholc
counwimmywifmytits of england being swept clean
of their inhabitants who were trailstrans
jiortcdx te1 d across thetho ocean to americavowoulduld not that man bobe itherutherother very dis
lihonchoneonestsl or intenseintenscintenselyily silly who should

claredareciare these books bisimilarmilar in all their
leadibeadileadingn features or that such a1.1 history
couldcouldliarchave been fabricated from such a
novel

well the idea of the bookrook of mormon
being founded on spauldingsSpauldings novel is
owneven moremorsmorgmons ridiculous for not only doosdoes it
as in the case of thothe above supposed
bookbookehookhooke differ vastly as to numbernumbers but it
puts its descendants of two small families of
joseljosephjoseii where mr spaulding put illshislilsliis tenton
tribes and tends thetlletile ten tribes where
mr spaulding never imagined there were
tribes at all

the idea of its being as the cambridge
Cdiclergymancr nian says bafed19 upon spauld
dingsdinga1glygel novedovenovelnosel is something similar to a
maninan inin america affirnunaffirming that his cot-
tage was 11 kiaczkiacdbvied upon lo10tho 11 identical
foundation laid for st pauls cathedral
london itleityethe sizesuosue and difference ofor
country being no object

ourofir opponents being completely driven
from their charge of 11 similarity as a
last effort may exclaim 11 well at leatleastleaiea t
you will admit that joseph might ilavahave
gainedfainedacned thetlle bare ideaiden of the Inindiansinliansrianslians be-
ingg hrrieliteslirnelitcs from spauldingsSpauldings work
supposinsupsupposingposin helielleile hadhailbadharlhari seen it no wove will
not admit thatathatqthat for what use would tilailiathetilotho
ideaidealiaveidealiahaveve been to him in coincomposingposing the booknook
of ibl111ivlmormonnormonormon which shows they are not tletinthefin
israelites that mr spaulding and tha
public hadllad allillaliuiluli along stibtlsupposed them to be
about as wisowiowie asis the writer of a tract
published by thetiletilotho religious tract society
no 599 who endeavouring to show how

joseph smith might havohavebavo gained an
idea liowhowilow to compose tilothetiletho lookbooknooknooe of mor-
mon saysays joseph smidismithsmidl 11 might have
known something of the opinion that
hadllad been sprivilsprrtidsprivul in americaamerick before hisln
time aboabout1it thtiietile0 lost1 ost ttencn tribes and
the Ainealneainericinamericanricin indians being the same
clevernotiorilcleverolever notion I1 an anhitelligentintelligent reason cer-
tainly I11 or supposing that if lieheiioilo had ll11i t
would have greatly assistdassisassistassistedtdd him to forge
thetiietile bookhooknook oeot morlonmorionmormon which proves they
arearc nothing of thtilotile sort surely ifit th-otim
wisdom of the wise has not perished it
lihasa s comecoinecomocolne to be so much like folly ththatit we
cannot tell the difdlfdinetereneeTerencerencerenoerenee

we havohave examined thetho leading fea-
tures and theytlleytiley blast the spaulding
story and proveprovorovorove itit asab grossly silly as it
is wickedwicket betletet us examine still furtherfarther
and wovvolve shall seesevseosem that even if joseph did

edgetet possession of Spaulspauldingsspiuldingsdings novel andandind
nad it by his side lie could not have trans
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ferini a solitary item of even the mere
detail of that work to compose the pages
of the book of mormon forfur the following
reason

there is not an event described in the
whole of that book which does not spring
naturally from and belong to the idea
that america was peopled by two small
families of the tribe of joseph who camecamp
there in a certain waywayandand from the pecupccubecu
liar circumstances attending whose tran-
sit from jerusalem to america arose all
the following movements and eventseventa there-
inin narrated therefore asai spaulding s
work did not contain such A theory
as that upon which thetho book of
mormon is based it could not have
narrated circumstances that alone could
grow from such a theory this will be
still further evident from the following
comparison with the probable detail of the
spauldingSpauld inq work

spauldingSpauld mg s pretended history how
ten great tribes of israel were induced
to leave assyria and cross a mighty ocean
the methods of conveyance to the sea
shorewhore the deafriptiondes tion of the leaders they
required and thebrtincidentsrT incidents of the journey
ppeculiarpecullarF

1 lar to such hosts could have fur-
nishediluizued no material for the book of mor-n
mons description of howbow one man being
warned in vision to avoid the destruction
of jerusalem fled with hisliisills family into the
wilderness and getting only another fami-
ly to accompany him journeyed solitary
and alone to the sea shore

so spauldlngsspauldingsSpauldings 11 history of howhov such
vast multitudes crossed the deep the fleet
of ships they required their method of
building them and the events that would
resultresuit from the passage of such an arma-
ment over the sea could not bobe transfer-
red to compose tlicbistoryoftilctile history of howonehowonghow one mailmanmarlmall
nephi constructed a shipbi in solitude and
with only his fatfathershersheri ffamilyam ilyllyliy and another
crossed the ocean duringluring which assagepamigoalsagepaopaMagoageigo
as in all that occurred since tilleythey left
jerusalem the events described are pecu-
liar to their isolatedpositionisolated position

continuing the comparison spaul
dings description of how ten tribes would
have swallowed up a1.1 large country and
thus be nationsnationsfifromom their beginningginningloobooloe must
have been anything buthut of use to compose
a book that describesscribesJe how these two little
families separated and spread by degrees
until they became after many generations
a multitude in the midst of the earth

and so through all the story different

events must have risen from so dmcrcntd5crent
ahan origin the book of mormonAI ormon there-
fore notlot only could not have beenbeantbeent11 based
upon but it could not bavehavebavoaroarc benibent emenevenenaemmcvek
aided by such a work as Spauldinspaiildingaspauldinwsws isi
said 61 on oath to have beenbf cn

one thing more must be noticed and
it will still more expose the folly of this
11 spaulding story and would atonealone suf-
ficece to explode it leaving thetiie contrcontradictionmlietion
inin historical statements between tilethetiietlle two
works out of the question

it is always affirmed that the 11 reliiuuirelqiwcj
matter odtheoftheof the book of mormon wasvas not
copied from Spaulspauldingdings work particular

I1
attention is called to thistills because great
stress is laid upon its being like it iccx
ceptcfptceat the religious matter now illlas14.14 every
circumstance that is narrated in the whole
of the 11 historical part of the book of
mormon is connected with and springs
from therelifiousthe religious matter which kasnotwasnotwas not
in the spaulding work by exceptexceptingexceptinexceptionin the
relirellreilreligioreligionsbeligiogioglo910 s matter from the charge of pira-
cy they have excepted the whole booklookdook

only fancy the book of kings being a
copy of another work 11 excepting its reli-
gious matter I11 thothe religious mut-
ter

mat-
ter is the bone and sinew of that book
and the historical part is the flesh built
upon it by examining tiethethotletio 11 historical
part of the book of almormonormon it villwill beb
clear that its religious and historical mat-
torter arearc inseparably united

i to show this let us briefly review
commencing with tho begbeginningitining of that
book

lehileinlehl being warned in a vision that thetb
jews meant to kill hinihimhinl becamebecause of liishisills
proprophecies10ciescles fledfid from jerusalem with his
fwnllfamilyy out of which 1 religious tnaurr
grows all thetiietile events of a journey through
tilethethotlle wilderness and over anallailali ocelloceanoceil throuthroughwllgliwil
the whole of which the 11 religiousreligions mat-
ter or freshfrcshfrash dreams vision and exhor-
tationstat ions influence their cmrsecutirwcarse and givagive
riserite to every event described

after landing in americamericaav1v one part gives
heed to certain revelatiotworrcvclatiotisw religions mat-
ter the other part neglects and despises
themandthelandthethemmandand losing thetile favour of thetlletile lord inn
consequence become hardened and mur-
derous in their feelings towards the rest
they ninstilinstil this hatred to these relreireligiousiglow
matters into their children antlandanilanti thusthuathug
comes a whole serlesseries of historical events
occupyinglialfoccupying halhai f thebooltatthe book nt leleastastillin thoslilpetho ah apnp
of murmurderslers wars stratagems aniand bitgf8itgeobitofslign
and cities and fortifications built and do
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stroyedstrayedstroyedlands1JI andrizandsiz taken and reconquerreconqueredeL
awt1w11 as muchmachmuck belonging to the pecipeculiardiar reli-
gious mattermaffer of tlethethathotia rookhookbooknookofofmonnonMonnon as a
mansmahsmonsumiuwi s fivolfingersfoudfive finders belong to the rest of his
baudhandmildlaud

again Propprophetslitts camocame aniand laiduldkid before
tilethetlle people 11 religiousreligions principles thetlletile way
they treated and rejected these men furnish
cses a largolarv portion of thetiletiietlle 11 historical part
AHallaltait their sufferingsufleringsufler ings or prosperity being
traced to their rejection or acceptance of
this 41 religreligiousiousiouilous matter once more
propprophetsliets werenvere sent to prproplieprophesyoplie ay respecting
thetill coming of christ undandalid his visitisittsit to
Aamerica most of thenthein rejected again and
then followed the 11 historbistorhistoryv in descriptionsdviqriptions
of eartcartearthquakesh quakes citiescitieacitied burnt hyby fire others
eligulplihcngulphed and sonic drowned in tllethetiletiie
depths of tilethothetiietlle sea excepting the history
ofaofa previous race inhabiting america mhowiiowilo

eaniecanic from thetho tower of babel wilditeitchictichitchticA

fcrtainlyacrtainly no onooneolleohe0710 unit suppe wastvtsjoundedfoundsfoundi
n spauldinnspauldingSpauldinddinn s history of tilcthe ten tribes

the taitrestrefttefttast of theilictiletilc bookhooknook of mormonmornion is de
totedvoted to decribdetcrminde cribing thetilotile gradual decay
and destruction 0of a gretgreat nation anallnilnii
event that flowed from no besstlesstless a 11 religious
matter thantilan thetiletlletiie visit of christ and re-
jection of liishis1119 reachiteachiteachings1 8

1 who callcancail sepa

ratetheraterato the religious anand the historical niatdiatmat-
ter herehero 1eitheritherelthernither spspliuldiiigsjuldiligs novel con-
tained the 11 theory of lehllehi s dreams andin
visionaslonasions thethcrieofriserife of prolaotspropltrtsProlAotsptaefa in america
and visit of christ to that continent
which is lenicidenied or it did not contain auyanyoky
off the book of mormon thotile balance being 1

only a description of events that sprung
from those facts

tilethetlletiie very art that led the fabricatorsfabricatorefabrica tors of
tilethethotlletiie spauldingspauld ing story so cardcarefullyidly toto miert
that tilethetlletiie historical part of thetho booknook of I1

stormonitormonatormon only was copied from spauldingsSpaul dings
manuscript elearclearclearly

tilerefilere
cxpa0stil0wh0lecileatjexposes thetho wholewhoie cheat

nss wowe haviharhae seen there could have been no
book of mormon t historical part or
anyanythingthing elfeelteelseeifeeite hadllad these religreligiourcligiouireligiousioulou facts
been excepted

the investigation of the 11 spaulding
torystory completed let us review

vvovyeyp found it grounded on the alleged 1

sieiliarityyimlim il tarity between thetwotliotwothetfo works thatthaithal
position has been overthrown by proving
mauMAWmru the mouths of our oppopponentsopporientsorients a1.1 total
and completecompleto dissimilaritysimilaritydis and contra-
dictiondig tion probably that was what they ii

meantmeant only by mistake thythexthey left out tilethetiietlle
lakiakuitssits11k we have also seen tthatatuoportionno portion
off 81spauldingsSpauladlolinadlolindingsgs dodetailtalltailtaii could have beenabeenjbeenheen
used because a history oftheodtheof the transit of at

leleastusttst tentn thousand people from Assyria I

could never have ienbenlen worked into thethe
history of the cemiirationemigrationmi atlon of scarcely a
dozen from jerusajerusalemem oneono book pro-
fessed to b6ba thetho 11 manuscript found the
other found on plates of gold one toio
have been found in conneaiitCAinnealitInnealit ohiochiotohiot thethotixtim
other in the state of newnow york onetoone afttft
havo tearedtrarcdtrared tilethothetlle division of tiletiietlle ten tribestriktrimstrims
into the indian tribes as found by
colninbucoluinbupColuinbusbuP theihotho other closes by leavingleavine
thethutho descenddescendantsantsanti of joseph otleotic nationit
after the battle of cumorah and then
to complete tileiletlletiietletie whole and put on the
capstonetone of folly the originators of thetiletlle
c7pall11 spanlangspanldngmingwing story knowing that tihytinytindtho
couldcoiddcoida not with a1.1 single chance of being
belleve4lbelbei leedaeedieed aicrlbeswerlbe to Simulsimuldingsxultiingding ait prpresC

bytcrianterianterlan preneprencprenclierli wchcrllierl thetilotho ideaideisidenidellidela of u1.1 long
linelined of Prophetprophetsprophetsandsandmandand tinthe ministry ofofjwusgwimjwim
clarittclirittchri tt in america have owned aliatitahthatliat uchsuch
parts of lleileliethe look of Alormormonnion bad no con-
nection vitimithwithniti his work and thusthur on414omitft
tley even nowtiowflow fialsiffalsifyy thrnileelrr3tjirmwhvs amramt
imorejrwimoradrw ther ten tribes wewere vofiot fiefleme stibjtctsubjttt
of thethelmove1novel there wouldnvould still be enough
I1eftleft to emilyeasilyemliy refute them for those
relipiohlreligiolil ideas run like a hilverbliver vein
through thetiietile wholewhoie lookbook ofif mormon
which would be no more like what iiiil
now is without themtiem than mr spaudlingspaullingSpaspauldinirSpauldinullingirwoiddwotildwoidt ithaveave rewreqresembledrcirmblcdrpnibled himselfliim seifgelfsele after ul
hisliisilisills bonesbonea and sinews hadllad ianbernlanbeen extractedtracelex tracei

anilandantlanti further still if joseph sinithsmith did
make uwusouse of mr spauldingsSpauldings manuscript
it must haveilae 6nenaxenlxenimenen for one of two reaeonreasonsreabon
either because he was not able to write a
historymitory for himself or that lie might saslavoslave
III111ililii melfm elf labour on the one handbanhanohan hebe
could not have done to0 o becauselecause of inabil-
ity foranydoranyfor any one that could havehavoha 0 0so cleverlyelevercleverlj
altered a history of telltenteilteli tribes that it now
reads a distinct and consistent history of
two fainoainfamiliesflies of jsephJbjelljelieph certainly coutacontaconia
havehawhamhavo 1114lillmatiomatloiddodifloiflo such ai historyliiill story for himichimselflf in
tilethothe first instance hadllad liehelleile wanted oneone
anilandantlanti oilon the other hand lieheile could not havobavohavu
done it toto save himself trouble for BOto to
alter a1.1 liiillhistorystory fromfrontfroni beginninbeginningbegin ninnln to sildelui3lldciul

until it contradicted all it had 1rarpre-
viously said and became a harmomouabarmolliouharmo moua
history of another people could savusavosave nora
manmailmallmali trouble thereforetheretore if joeph smith
supposing lieholleile mts an imposter ran thethouhtuhe
risk of detection by copying another mansmaesmawsm&ns
work lieholleile ran that risk without a sinksinesingleac1c

assjriaassyriax ao404oeo country clecieclcrgjliiai&rgliao
work pakeparepagez

0
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motive except it was the privilege of tollingtoiling
for nothing or the pleasure of being ex-
posed1 sed when by writing it himself liehelleile needrhaveve no risk at all

to close the spaulding story is a
triumph for 11 mormonism had it been
proved true the ministers of the day
would have a co lateral proof that theytlleytiley are
true serperservantsvants of god manifested inirilri the
fact that they were able to scatter to the
windswinda the pretensions of a book that
charged themtheinthe in with apoapostacyapoatacyapostasystaeystacy and error

but it indeed substantiates its charges
against them to find that they fail so
miserablyniiuilull drablyerably in endeavouring to prove theth
barthlearthlearthlyY origin of a work that rebukesrebuke
them in the name of thetho lord

we have alsoaolsoaalcoa testimony of great forcoforcudorco
in favour of the divinity of the book of
mormon fevingsevingfeungkeung that after twentyfivetwenty fisafivafive
years of efforts bybj its enemies to upset itsita
claims to a divine origin the only wayvaT
by which they are agreed to account
for its existence vanishes at a touch

THE LATTEMDAYLATTERDAYLATTEMLATTER DAY SAINTS nillenMILLENmillennialINIAL stanSTAUSTAMstar
SATURDAYP JANUARY 24 1857

sulpPHIPsuleslap WRIwnixnsCKS the british bark tasso was wrecked on thetho coast of new jersey
december 20 six lives were lost while attempting to rescue the unfortunate creycrew
from their suftsulTsufferingering and perilous condition on board the wreck

also the packet ship now york from liverpool was wrecked on the coascoastt of
newmew jersey nearnear barnegatBarnegat on tiethothe 19th it is supposed that the cargo will bl11

seriously damaged if not totally lost the crewcrowcrecro consisted of about 300 pasnilgersnastengerspastnastengers
whowiiowilo suffered much from hunger and cold no livelivesilves lost

the neapolitan war steamer charles III111liilil has beenbeca blown up forty men werowerawere
killed I1

january 3 and 4 the gale which burst forth with such fury along thothe coast on
saturday night and sunday continued throughout thetho whole of monday night a
terrific gale fronifroin the NMNISnid to NNINNE swept thethotiietilethonorthsorthnorth sea and thetiletilo upper part of
the english channel wrecking many vesselsvesseis and causing the loss of many lives

the times states that the number of vessels lost during the year 1855 on or near
the coast of tiiethetile united kingdom of great britain and ireland is estimatedestiestl mated at
no fewer than 1141 sail with an aggregate of 170000 tons 0

it also remarks that 11 these things arearc neither inevitable nor endurable vveNVOvyeW

extract the following from a revelation given to the prophet joseph smith in au-
gust 1311431 book of doctrine and Covecovenantnantenanto page 228 which will show to all who
believe in the divine authenticity of his mission whether these things arearc inevitable
and will have to be endured or not

I1 behold and hearken unto the voice ofor himliim who haghaahas allailallill power who isis from ever-
lasting to everlasting even alpha and omega the beginning and the end behold
yerilytcrilyeerily thus saith the lord unto youou 0 ye eldersenderseiders of my cliurclichurch

11 behold there are many dangers upon the waterwaterswaterb and more especially hereafter
for I1 thetho lord have decreed in mine anger many destructions upon the waterwatal
ieaicayeaca and especiallye upon these waters americankmerican rivers nevertheless allIIIaliaileli111eil flehflebfiehbleb 13is iniu
mine hand and he that is faithful among you shall not perish by the waters

11 behold I1 the lord in the beginning blessed the waterwaterswaterb but in the last days by
the mouth of my servant john I1 cursed thetilatile waters wherefore the days will connconw
that no flesh shall be safe upon thetlletile waters and it shall be said in days to come that
nonebone is ableabloabieauleauie to go up to the land of zionion upon the water but he that isis upright inin
heartmart and now I1 give unto you a commandment that what I1 say unto one 1

say unto all that you shall forwarnforewarnfor warn your brethren concerning these waters that tbthey


